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MATTER OFi Obligation Availability of Fwinds Auth:rize4i for
San Luis Unit, CVP, Distribution Systemr and Drains

DIGEST: Flical year 1978 appropriatirn act, Public law 95-96,
containnud lunp-cum anrcunt, availc'ble until oxpen~ed,
for authorized reclarntion projects "an aulborized by
law," Latter Vhrose limited use QS funds so that for
any projectl, fuds nay only he obligated in accord
with auhoarifetion for that project. Vablic LYW 95-46
authorize6 upproariatiomn, to be ot'.gatcd only in
fiscal year 1978, to continue fian Wuin Unit, Central
Valsey Droject, Callfornits, distribution isystemn and
drains constructior. pending con¶jreEsiofll reconsider-
ation (if pervranent authorization increasr, In accord
with autlorilation limitation, epprcprlation other-
wise available until oxpcnCd was pro7erly obligated
only In fiscal year 1978 for distribution &ystews and
drains construction.

We have received a congrectloncl rceqjct for our opinion a, to
whether the legislative intent of Public Lat 95-46 has b 'ewn ccrplid
with in relation to the authorization of apprcpriations for the San
Luis Unit, Cenrwal Valley Project, CalifornIa, for fi(Eal year 19'D.
qlc rrquevt indicates th3t thb act wian Intended to provide fundu
only during ficcal ye3c 1978 to rpvrrrit work to continue withuct in-
terruption while thi' San Ltis Teak rorce, which wau crefltNl by t)e
art, conducted Its investigation. The reguest izates ati fo1IQ$U

"It row appears that funds have been appropriated
and cpendu] long after ficcal yeac 1978 which, * * * io
Wntrary to the letter and the clear legislative intent
of P.L. 95-4. The interim funding has, by virtue of
continuing cI.prcpriations, bcccrb a longtern authorlta-
ti'n, circumviintng the reauthorization( proceftl during
which, it was ant.tcip4ted in 1977, tha recoinmndatlors
of tho Task Force would be considered."

Tn our opinion, for the reasons stated below, the fiscal vear
1970 or~vrprlation applicable to the construction ot the diatritution
syntora and drains In the San msle Unit was available for ohlicyttion
only in fincal year 1970. Obligaticns Incurred in subsequent ffmisc
years, inconsirtent with public law 95-46, were unouuhori;ied.



Background

Thm San DUis unit was a.baorized by the San Oils Act (public
law 86-48, 74 Stat, 156 (. G60)), it authorized funning for (1) tMe
mujor project features in the ancunt of $290,43O,000, plus sin addi-
tional arount, if any, nas might th required becaurn of increased
oonstruction c0osts as ne tuted hy enqineering irtiaxet auo, (2) the
distributicit systemo arA drains in the iwount of $192,650#000. The
latter authorization was not nude cubject to lndexing dcange9.

In Noverber 1976, tha Departsnent of the Interior's regional so.
licitor in Sacramento iusutd a.ecial opinion which con-luded that tue
Can Lilo drain had been tncorrectly clasnified as part of the rajor
project features co.pornent when it should have ben clas185f5lO as an
elevent of the distrlbution systenm ond drains cononent.s RBclassify-
lng the San Euis drain based on this opinion and uhiftiig tUe aFpli-
cable allotsents rmcultc4 irn the Uureau of fleclaration exceeding the
originul outhorization ceiling for the distriLvtion vyntens and drains
by $12,476,311. The cojanlant House and Senate cTnmlttces were in-
forgd of this situation In February 1977, e.ns 4390, which was
intreduced in Marchl 1977 to dual with this problem was Mnacted, afr
arded, as Public Law 9S-46, on June 15, 1977. the arpplicable at-
prepriatiou Act, Public Low 95-96, was enacted on August 7, 1977.

Annlysis

Title III of the Public Worku for Water ani Power t)velopcnt
and Energjy lesearch Apprcprtation Act, 1970, Public bird 95-96g,
91 Itat. 797, 801 (1977), provlc'd fundin9 for thre furcau ct eclan.l-
tkon ns follows:

"For conutruction and rehabilitation of nuthorlzEd
reclamatlon projects or parts thereof * * A nnd (or
other related activities, an autlihorizc.d by 1mw, to re-
rain available until expe;Jd ZWf3-MU35, -A A "
(Ftphasis added.)

Un3er the term of thlu appropt!ation the entire ltnp-uum Arrount ln to
remiln available until expended. hlocwver, the phrase "as authorized
by law" lirta the use of theco funds to that which In permitted by
authorizing statutes. In other words, for each authorized project,
funds can only be obligated in accord with the authorization act for
that project. See 45 Coup. Gcn. 236 (3965). Thorofore, to dotermine

tcthler there in a limitation on the use of tho lunp-suun appropria-
tion ±or tho San Luls Unit, we rust look to tJo authorization for the
program.

As we have already indicated, the original project o~lilng for
the SW Lin diatribution systerrs and drains had already btxon exceeded
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piior to fiscal year 197s. ¶terefqre, the only authority to obligate
for the San W2in Unit any of the fiSncal year 1978 lump-sum appropria-
tion was contained in Public Law 95-46. Section 1 of that statute
provided:

* * there Is hereby autho:ized to be appropriated
for fiscal year 197PI and to be connitted for exronei-
ture by the Secretary (of the interior) notwlthstarW-
Ing mny other provislon of law or contract, the rum of
$31,050,000 for continuation of construction of distri-
bution systers and drains on the San [Alls 11nit, Central
Valley Project, Califdrnli.* *" 91 Stat. 225.

On its face, this provision dowos not specify any definite period
of availability for the funds it. authorizes to be appropziated. llo-
ever, we note that ilt ditffera conuiderobly from the usual authoriza-
tion act 'or rccloamitIcrg projectti Ordinarily, reclamation projectn.
are authorired or - nr.mranent basin subject to a funding coiling. For
exrple, the San Wlui Act; of 1960 tilch originally authorized the San
Luis Unit construction provided an authorization ceiling without any
flical year reference, Ilcqever, Public Law 95-46 ltirdto the authority
to eppropriato funds to a cperfic fiscal year. "At it not clear frcm
the language of the act ("authorized to be appropriattd for fIscal
year 1978") why the Congrasn treated this nuttiorlfatlon differently
from other reclawation project autho:Izatiow,3. Therefore, it Is nec-
eariary to examine le jecrtinent leio".eativo history.

As originally Introduced in tho House, lI.n!. 4390, which teas to
lt*=v.e Public Law 95-46, woold have providud for inloticon Indexing
of the $192,650,000 authorized celllnj entabliohei by tbU Son Luls
Act In 1960 for the construction of dintrihution nycteirs and drainr.
It would alvo have incauld the San [nll drain an at nwin project fea-
ture no that its co3t would not be included In the distrilution ant)
drains ceiling. In lieu of Wuutu Will, the Secretary of the Intocior
propo!3el raising the ceiling to $240,450,000, which would have pro-
vided un anxxunt sufficient to covor appropriations already racle fur
fiscal year 1977 and those requcrted Sn the Prenildent'u LUcgot for
fiscal year 1978. Under nither the original bill o0 the Secretary's
prcposal, there wauld hav belen no fiscal year limit on the Increoaced
authorization,

In lieu of either of these propo.als, the HlCuse Ccxnnittoe on
Interior and Insular Affairs reported a nubstitut0 bill prcrpoced tq
iepresentative Gecrqo M1il1r. Tho substitute authoried $31,050,000
to be oppropriated for fiscal year 1978, and alMo provided for the
establisnhnent of a task force to review the manageuint, organization
and operations of the Sti Luis Unit, and report to the Congress by
January 1, 1970.

the amount authorized by t. . . tituto was ulnvxt the snane
ancun'. as requested In the Preuioe,.. . fiscal year 1976 bxudget. The
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Apparent purpose of the neparate 31,O50,000 aut.horization was to
restrict aJ:-)ropriatlonr to those necessary for continuation cF the
distrLWtton onvsteiws and drains construction durinj the lk.Sted
period In izhicti the tank force caIld Investigate and rteport to the
Contjreas. Tht Conqres3 rtuld then consider a further euthoriratio t
wasire. Our review of the l1c¶ialative hittory of [Nbllc 1iw 95-46,
whici enacted the auL'ititute, irz~icates tUit the ruteititute provision
wan understood to inposct 4 fic3l year limit on the artVty riation iu-
thorizcd by the it'ra.ndod bill.

For exanple, in diocussinq tKJ propcr1d sulititute Conre-ra-
nan filler utated, ,

"* * * We interid to jrovide the authori-atlon, the
ropriations for 1 -ycar as waS recVnxIed in tho

Iresldent'a bufget, to allow the continuation of tXh
conutruction of'-ttc ditstritntlon and drianaera uyutorn~
ln tae project. Qne yar An-, year on&, Iur.rg that
timi or during the rewraitur of thisalen.ar year I
wculd ask that the Secretary estabflsh a task focce to
1oo. Into the cperations of the project * A *.u (11nr-
Ings on 11.1t. 4390 before t!,t Sub.,mrm. on Water and
PM.=r HRvourcets of tto lhovan Ccm. on Tnterior tui In-
sular Aftairp, 95th Cong., lot Sess. 20 (3977)).

hFrtlier, In r4uportin: ysaage of n.n. 4390 Cn tfito tlooJw Pllcr.
dwirnwn tleeJa ot then Subcnritt'n on Watcr arxl Pcieer ilenoyarcccj sGid
that "ItIhu bill authorizes cf.proprlaticon3 for 1 year only of
$31,05000 no tiat ti caii pro4ed thin year." 123 Ccno. Pec. 13139
(1977).

'Ito Senzto report on tin anended bill (S. Rep. 1o. tJS-144,
95th Cong., lot Senue 2 (1977)) stated:

xnnrvuach ns the authwrization to limited to fincal
year 1970, the Congreus will have a further authotivation
measuro before It during tUe 2d Senion of the 95th Ctn-
gress. 7Te study ilil provide lnfotration for connidera-
tlon at that timio"

In hiu lettor to tho Chuirnan of the Selnate Ccrunitteo on Energy
and Natural Iterourrer., doted May G. 1977, the Ansintar.t Secretary ef
the Interior ouppofted enactrent of tIfl*. 4390, as amnvrkd. fk
oxplainod:

't 1e bill Is intendud to providv an Intorirw, short-
term solution to the problem;. Itt wold prevent diE-
ruption of tht con3truction progran on the distrits4tion
systems and drains, but vrld extend that construction
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only to a limited extent, affording ecar reaoeable
,'.ri' for the resolution of the niweral problexa now
outatinding in the str -ture and cperation of tI-e San
Lfau Unit .nd for the intrcducticn of appropriata leg-
inlation to effect those rcsollutiona. (S IEel.
No. 95-144, .Uvaa at 99)

-inally, the President In s43ning H.R. 4390 at~tedi

*F * * Thin bill establishes the statutory francebrk
for analyzing the problem and cocrinq to a solution,
while cortiniting oonst.ruction on ncrvi of the project
features during M1oil year 1970.* *

lils legislative histwry akes it clear that the Conores in-
tenred the additlomal l31#140,000 It was authorizing to be appropri-
ated to bh used only-in fl(cal year 19708 lie conclude that by au-
Utorizing fundo to be appropriated 'for firscal year 19780 lublc
Law 95-46 linmt, the availability of fundo no appropriated to tbat
fincal year. As Indicated above, the phroae "a authorized by law,"
which is included in the applicable lupp-cam apptopriaticn for au-
thorized rcclar4%tlon projecta, requires ;hat the funds be obligated
only In accord with the opplicable authorization act. It £ollwa
that, although the wp-Um reclamation nPercvrlation for flucal
year 1978 Is renerally available until xprandziJ, th3t aorrcrrlntlon,
up to a raximwn of $31,140,000, was availhble for ctvatinued ccnLtrue-
ticou of dintribation yctteirs and drains on the Sfan [Win lUnit only
during fiscal year 197a.

An in cur usual practice, we rajuested cxrrnents on thin ritter
from tm Secretary of the rr:terlor. In re)ly, the current Co;arcid-
sia.or of neclcmz3tici utated an Zollovrw:

VIublic Law 95-46 trely limited the araint of
fturns that try be jproprlated In FY 1978 for the
Dan Win Unit. * * *

*tibhic Law 95-96 approprioter a's 'no-year' mrnn,
the $31,050,000 authorized by rublic Law 95-46 for hork
on the San Luls Unit as a part of ths total cnsntruc-
tion appropriatiou. Accordingly, Ut $31,050,000 did
not Iavea to be obligated in nY 1978 lut wan availnble
for obligation as work on the Sra LWin Unit was pro-
grmnntd. * * * :we have trade cbligationn i3ainst the
531,050,0O0 wubsequent to FY 197B."

The commlnsloner, in his cofuents, tulls to give effect to the
words "as authorized by law" In the appropriation act. An distcJnsed
above, the legal effect of tNx.e words in to incorporate the fiscal
year limitation In th' auu orization act Into tho appropriation
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1'se1f. As indicated, our examination of Lhe legiulativs history of
the authorization act, rublic Law 95-46, alken clear tMMt all of the
mvney wvas to Le cblia4ted in flacal year 1978 to continue conatruc-
ticn only during that year, It we were to interpret the nutui}.rza-
tlon provision as doe3 tho Camsnitnuurn as sidilj S31,05O,000 In
nc-year funds, tie would in effect nerely btt increasing the pruviously
exceeded $192,650,000 no-year authorization ceiling for t14 project,
an alternative considered tnt rejected by the Ccncers,

We are nwore that there io Ljuok indlcaticn in latcr hoearSn r on
the Ban LMis project to t'lQ effect thnlt funds wito lbelng obllq.,tri
after fiscal year 19789 (Hlearirgs Pefore a Cutx% of ue Senato
Cocn. on ?4roprlationa2 on 1l.71, 1M928, 95th Cong., 23 Senu. 1146
(1978)i on IJ.R. 4308, 96th Cccrg., lot Sees. 1561 (19'9)t mnl on
li.R. 7590, 96th Cong., d Sess. 327 (1980). /Alo, hfearings Before a
Uvcortis. of the Ilcuue Cami, on Awropriations, 97th Ccnj., lot stas.
539 (1961),) We do hot, h vever, consider the linited dicclozure pro-
vicdA In the hAr!"s.13 to bl cufficient to fugrst that ve rray havu
misread the unq... '1ri lcgislativo Intention.

Our Comrwnity eir! rorocia Developxc'nt Division taui dctermincd
that, of tlhe S31,50,000 authorized and apropiriated for the Smn hAiS
Unit, the Bureau of Eeclarnition cbligatLsd $11,029,642 in f1 sc:1 yuar
1941 S9.730.955 lit tsical year 3979$ $1#522,405 in (iccal yet 1i9PO,
aSM O1r35314013 in Omit]1 YC 190J.. Ve urderntrnit tlat eicJitfon1l
aDmtltn lovt bean obllgat 1.tan fe i4tn fiscal yealr 1581, fibice
thlene ft!nYl.i *t;!re axvalliible to be okiligtdci ifor Omlsie5M IJJ1: Vidt only

In fcc.il year 1978, £utlywqent fitwal year oblig4tionn wure wt prcw
erly lSn;rred. Purtlier, any fututo oblicqation of those fur.:1s in
tuwaithor zed.
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